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The broom-cor- n rais-
ers of this vicinity have
been threshing tlieir
crop this week. Their
cylinder run by a gas
engine is set up at the
Railroad warehouse.
Several men have been
busy all the week and a
quantity of fine brush
has been prepared for
market.
A targe shipment of
broom handles was
this week
for. ,T. L. Hayes' broom
factory,
Bob Grunig drilled
in 60 acre of wheat the
past week.
.
.Our fifty extra cop-
ies of the S p a n i s
wereexhaust-e-
long before the de-
mand was supplied.
We will try to have
vinore papers this week.
i Howling His Head
Off
Uro. J. Gordon Smythe," editor
of the Wagon Mound Pantagraph
is out in last week's issue of his
paper in short "Pants" over the
fact that the Spanish American is
the official paper for Mora Coun-
ty. He blames the county com-
missioners bitterly for this and
for other things he choosed to
feel aggrieved at. He even blam-
es them because Móra is so-- - far
from his village and for doing as
they please without his consent.
We fail to see anything wrong in
the County Board awarding print-
ing to the best equipped news-
paper in the county, one that has
long been established and is reco-nize- d
as permanent and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of printing re-
quired byvthera. Bro. J. Gordon
apparently does not know" that the
best part of Mora County lies to
the east of Red River along with
a considerable portion of the rest
of the United States and Roy it in
it. Come over some time Bro
Symthe and get straight on your
georgaphical knowledge of Mora
County.
: Miss Rose Leavey, of La Juntaj
Colorado, arrived in the city
Wednesday and will spend a
month with he"r. friend, Mrs. F.
A. Roy.
'F-- .
'
'
Harvesting Corn In Pleasant View Township
Wedding Solemn
ized
' At High Mass at the Catholic
Church in Roy, Friday morning,
Oct. 21st., was performed the
marriage ceremony which united
for life the destinies of Jose C.
Maestas and Miss Pablita Trujil-l- o
of near Mills, New Mexico.
The vows were administered by
Rev. Father CeDier, of Springer,
in the presence of a large gather-
ing of relatives and friends.
The bridé is the daughter of
Juan Jose Trujillo and wife and a
most charming young lady. The
groom is a son of Ignacio Maes-
tas and wife and a popvlar " and
examplary young man. Both
families are well known and
prominent here. Sr. Maestas is
one of the County Commissioners
of Mora County and an influen-
tial citien. The Spanish Ameri-
can joins in the general felicita-
tions.
The Farmers' Developement Co
managers of the Miami Irrigated
tract Dear Springer receives a
flattering notice in last week's
Springer Stockman commending
them as on of the most reliable
irrigation companies in the Ter
ritory. From personal acquaint-
ance with the Miami people we
heartily endorse the Stockman's
assertion.
V ;.
Wife Gone, Cow
Kicks Him
G. R. Abernathy was in town
Saturday trying to get the sym-
pathy of friends because his wife
was goneEait on a visit and he
has to do his own cooking, and
besides the old cow kicked him.
Serves him right, h is only get-
ting a taste of what lots of good
fellows have for a steady diet and
he will appreciate his many bTess-ing- s
and have more sympathy for
his less fortunate neighbors after
she comes back.
According to "the . Springer
Stockman, the Colfax c o v ti t y
Grand Jury recently in eession
found fifty three indictments
citizens of that county and
at the same time they gravely
reported that they found no seri-
ous violations, of law. We are
wondering what they act like up
there when they are really bad.
J. L. Swain was appointed post
master for Roy, on the 15th of
this month and forwarded his
bond to Washington for approval
Friday.
As soonashhj commission ar-
rives he will take' charge of the
office and move it into the new
building recently erected for that
purpose.
An all-nigh- t rain
Tuesday nigh followeb
by showers and enow
flurries all next day and
night has soakeb the
ground thorolj and the
wheat growers are re-
joicing in spite of th
mad and cold. Over 2
inches of raia fell" and
the fields are well soak-
ed, Many have been
waiting for this and the
acreage will be doubled
as soon as soon as the
surface dries
C3 fy
sufficient-
ly.
J Should any o f y o u
people who receive
sample copies of the
Spanish American this
week wish information
regarding Roy or any
'other questions this is-
sue suggests we will be
pleased to reply per-
sonally.
Public School Do-- ?
ings
,
. Owing to a mistake the names of
Lester and "Etna Floerslieim were
omitted from the report of; those
neither absent nor .tardy during
the first month of school.
Albert Branch enrolled in the
seventh grade and Eddie Cable in .
the sixth grade Monay.
Zacharias Evel and Delfina Gar-
cia enrolled in the intermediate
room Monday.
Helen Rusel is on the sick list
this week.
The pupils all enjoyed the snow
and indulged in snow balling and
face washing. '
The pupils are preparing for a
box supper seontopay for the
basket ball outfit.
- Several scholars were absent
from school Wednesday and
Thursday on account of the cold
weather
The Mora County Sentinel, of
Wagon Mound publishes a long
story from A. R. Kroh, Mgr. of
the Optimo Colony, relating
wonderful crop stunts.
We are wondering if this is the
same A. R. Kroh, formerly of
Belle Plaine, Iowa, who as á "cub
printer" used to sell Beaumont,
Texas,oiI stock by the thousans of
of dollars worth some ten years
ago.
Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners
In and for the County of Mora, Territory of New
Mexico
(Continued from last week)
Which are as follow..
Precinct No. 1
Porfirio Olguin, Navor Rodarte,
Candelario Trujillo.. ,
' ' Precinct No. 2
Adolfo Ley va, Luis Romero, Cre-cenc- io
Trujillo.
. Precinct No. 3
Tomas D. Romero, Albino Lucero
Abran Archuleta. .
'
'.
...
Precinct No. 4
Gavino Hurtado, Mark B. Was-so- n,
E. L. Murphy. '
' Precinct No .5
Kliceo Vigil, Donaciano Gonzales,
Manuel Montoya.
Precinct No. 6
Esequiel Vigií Dominico Vigil,
Jacobo Abeyta.
Precinct No. 7
Pedro Padilla, Encarnación Suaso
Tomas Martinez Sri
Precinct No. 8
"Nicanor Trujillo, Cornel io Chavez
Leandro Martinez.
Precinct No. 9
Calletano Sandoval, Joe Romero
Srt Josede Garcia Medina. ;:1 :
Precinct No. 10
Rafael Montoya, Agapito Cruz,
Pedro Yiedina. ' .'
Predi ct No. 11 .
Tomas Apodaca, Antonio Stien,
M. C. Needham.
.
'
Precinct No. 12
Francisco S. Ortega, Damacio
Chavez, Eugenio Chavez.
Precinct No, 13 ; "
Espeto Lujan,. Julian Gallegos,
Jose Leon Romero.
Precinto No. 14
Antonio Jose Abeyta, Francisco
Lucero, Jose Dolores Montoya.
Precinct-No- . 15
Pablo Vasquez, Francisco Trujillo
Carlos Romero. '
Precinct No. 16 v
.
Elias Chavez, Rodrigo Pacheco,
Martin Esquibel. - i
Precinct No. 17
Antonio S. Trujillo, Santos Ara-
gón Maria Vigil.
Precinct No. 18
,
Manuel Velasques, Juan Blea,
Jose Gallegos
Precinct No. 19
Jose Maria Gonzales, Antonio
Jose Borrego, Santiago Lujan.
, Precinct No. 20
Francisco Wallace, Jose Merced
Gonzales, Edward Jager.
Precinct No; 21 ;
Jacinto liodnrte, "rudeinio Sol-
ano, Jesus Pjmdo.
- Precinct No. '?2
AleXi S. Bushkevitz, Guadalupe
Garcia, Adolfo Montoya.
Precinct No. 23
Jose Ignacio Sanchez, Manuel
Sanchet, Albinp Martinez.
Precinct No. 24
R. H. Carson, :G. H.. Morris,
Irenio Martinez. . ....i V.
Luciano Espinosa J. P. of pet".
No. 16 says that during the last
quarter ending June 30th he had
no receipts in his office which re-
port was received and approved.
Roberto Romero'J. P. of pet.
No. 1 says that during the last
quarter ending June 30th he had
no receipts in hi office which re-bo- rt
was received and approved.
The Board of Commissioners
adjourned until tomorrow at 9 a.
'"J;, ' ::.W.. J:"-- -
-
.. July 6th, 1910 . '
The lion. Board of Commiss
ioners assembled according to
acjournment there being present,
the Hons. V
DamaciQ Tafoya, Chairman,
Severo Lucero, Member,
Ignacio Maestas, Member, '
Alberto Valdez, Secretary, ., ' ...
, Andres Gandert,, .Sheriff? by
his deputy, E.-H- Biernbauih.;
They now proceeded to .'. the
dispatch of business, , . , -
In the business of of the peti
tion of various persons of Nolan,
asking for a new Precinct the
Board of Commissioners after
looking over the petition found
that a great number of the sign
rs were not citizens and for
this reason refuses the petition.
Narciso Mascarenns J. P. .i
pet. No. 2 hied his report
...
show- -
,
ing that he had not had any re
ceipts during the last twelve
months. The same was approved
The Board of Commissioners
adjourned until 2 p. m.
The resignation of Trindad
Sandoval as Justice of the Peace
of Pet. No. 9 was received and ap
proved and now the Board names
Jose Francisco Sulazar as J. P. o
..
. .
iil 1 i .AT r itnnie saia ret. no. y to nil tne va
eancy caused by ihe resignation
of Trinidad Sandoval and the Sc
retary is ordered to hasten for
waru the nomination to said Jose
Francisco Salazar.
The Board of Commissioners
having received a petition from a
great number of citizens of Roy
asking that the liquor license be
lowered from $400.00 to $'00.00
and being according to the cen-
sus taken of the village of Roy
which ;only has 303 inhabitants
and having information from per-
sons who know the place that .in
no manner will the population
reach 1000 inhabitants in the Pet.
(Continued next v eok. )
NOTICE OF SALE.
Territory of New Mexico, -
. In the District Court
County of Mora.
Richard A. Morley as trustee,'
Plaintiff
Alfalfa Milling Company, of New
Mexico, a corporation,
Defendant. 1836
Whereas, on the 21st day of July,
A. D 1910. in that certain caust
numbered 1836 on the docket of the
District Court of the County of
Mora, Territory of New Mexico, in
which Richard A. Morley, as Trustee,
was plaintiff and thé Alfalfa
Company, of New Mexico, a corpora
tion, was defendant, judgment was du-
ly rendered in favor of the said plain-
tiff and against the said defendant for
the sum of five thousand dollars,
($5,000.00) together with interest there-
on at the rate of 10 percent from the 5th
day of January , A.D.1909 to the date of
the sale hereinafter provided for, to-
gether with all taxes duly levied and
assessed against the said property
and the cost of this action, and
Whereas, the above named cause was
for tho foreclosure of a ctrUin trust
deed and by, said decree, the said
above named sum was adjudged to be
a lien upon all and singular the land
and real estate hereinafter desoribed,
and the same was ordered sold in con
formity with law and the practice of
the above named court, to satisfy the
said lien, and the undersigned, having
been duly named and appointed Spec
ial Master to make said sale above de
scribed. ...
Now therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that' on the 12th day of December,
A, D. 1910s at four o'clock P. M. upon
the land hereinafter described, ' 'ne
Watrous, in the said County of Mora;
in the said Territory of New Mexico,
the undersigned will offer for sale,
and will sell at public auction,
to the higest- - ' bidder f o
cash, all and singular of the following
described real estate, to-wi- t;
FRANK A; ROY C.
President. -
:0
The Suicide,
The man who,, overcome by the
weight of present Ills, takes his life,
commits an Injustice ngainst him-'self- ,
obeys and weak,
ness a momentary fantusy to which
he his who's future ex
lstence Napoleon Honaparte
Beginning at" a stone
post marked A. M. Co."
No. 1, at the S. W. corner of the A.T.
& S-- Ry., Watrous station grounds
thence along the line of the said sta-
tion grounds S. 64 degrees 49 min. , K.
122 feet to highway, and corner stone
marked A. M. Co. No. 3; thence along
highway S. 4 degrees, W. 391 feet to
corner stone marked A. M. Co. No. 3
thence W. 4 degrees, N. 182 feet, to
corner stone marked A. M. Co. No. 4
on the east side of and adjoining the
Á, T. & S-- spur to stone quarry as
now laid down; thence along side of
said spur N. 6 degrees, W. 212 feet to
come stone on west side of said spur.
marked A. M. Co. No. 5; theñee along
right of way of the A. T. & S-- Ry.
a. íñ) uegrees ui mnjuies vv . íu reel i
to place of beginning; containing one
and one half acres more or less, tgeth-e- r
with all and singular the appurti- -
nances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the reversion
and reversions, remainder and remain
ders, rents, issues, tenements, hered- -
aments and proiits thereof, and all es-
tate, right, title interest, claim and
demand whatsoever of the said Alfal
fa Milling Company of New Mexico,
either in law or equity of, in or to the
above bargained premises with all the
heredaments and appurtinances. to-
gether with all of the real or personal
property acquired by the said Compa-
ny, together with all and singular the
corporate rights, franchises and priv-
ileges inc'uding privileges, tenements,
heredaments and aoturtenances of the
aforesaid company or any part there-
of now belonging to or to be acquired
by, or in any way pertaining to said
company with the reversion and rever,
sions, remainder and remainders, ' in-
come, rent, revenue or profits thereof
n.nri B.I1 rirmt. t.it.lp. lntp.i'Ash, ni'nnprtvt" - i i -.
possession, claim or demand of any
kind in law and equity of the said'
Company in and to the same and every
part or parcel thereof with the appur-
tenances.
LOUIS C. ILFELD,
--
V Special Master.
ROY WM. C. ROY
Pi es. Sec. & Treas.
Stamned hv LinVitnirn,r - -- J a J,.
The pattern of a bush under whlcn
they had sheltered was found on the
bodies of two York (Eng.). angler
who were killed by lightning durln
a thunderstorm. The tragedy ' oc
curred near Lliiton-ori-Ous- ten miles
from York..
F.
Vice.
The Roy Land & Live Stock
Company.
V INCORPORATED ; '
'
CAPITAL ''STOCK $50,000
; s ORIGINATORS AND OWNERS OF '
THE ROY TOWNSITE
DEALERS IN
'
.
.
,
'
ReéJ Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Sheep, Catile and Horses
We hold" several choice tracts of Agricultural land for sale.
Town Lots a Specialty
through depir
sacrifices
THE SPANISH AMERICAN Roy Land and Live Stock Co.
IRVIN OGDEN Dealer inSr., IRWIN C. FLOERSHEIM,
. Editors
,
and Publishers. . ' All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
Previsions of all Kinds . .
Entered as second-clas- s matter at (he Postoffioe at Roy, Mora
County - New , Mexico, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Wo guárante full weight and moderado prices
Issued every Saturday at Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.
Subscription Rates
Per year . - -
.
.
,. tl.&O
Six months . , - , .75
Single copies .05
Shot by a farm hand for insult-
ing a woman is the last notoriety
attained by Stanley Kitchell, the
ehsunninn niurilisf. This l nmh.
bly the last ehapter of his career.
Hon. Juan Navarro, of this
conntv has introduced ft hill. Fila
No. 41, regarding the righti of
citizens in the Constitutional
- Delegate Brice, of Eddy Coun-
ty carries off Brst honors at the
Constitutional Convention as a
humorist by his suggestion that
the files on prohibition be refer-
red to the commitee on 4' Water
Rights".
The Mosquero Sun - copies at
length from the Herald some stuff
about c mnty division and blames
it on the Spanish American.
It was probably only a mistake
but we don't like the inference
that it represents our views. We
have previously declared our-
selves opposed to county division
until such time as becomes prac-
tical and desirable.
The sudden' unexpected death
of U.S. Senator Johnathan P. Dot-live- r,
of Iowa on October 15th, at
his home in Ft Dodge, Iowa, is a
general bereavement to the nation
8 1 large And especially to the
state oí Iowa. A personal ac-
quaintance of many y ears entitles
the writer to join in the general
sorrow. Ioa has many brilliant
and really great men at Washing-
ton but none more justly famed
than her late senior Senator.
Don't worry any more about
the . new county, you Wagon
Mound fellows. When we want
it we'll take you in to it for the
take of the taxes the. Santa Fe
Ry. pays in. Could'nt overlook
a bet lika that. We'll bridge-- Red
River so you can drive over here
to the County Seat and divide
ptronnw.with yon.
Advertising Rates
Display, single issue per inch
Display, per month - .
Local rtaders, per line '
. 15o
50c
5c
Just how Roy, "with a popula
tion of 300 succeded in getting two
delegates when Wagon ' Mound.
with more than a 1,000 had to
fight like the old Harry to get one
is one of those political problems
that excite the wonder of the d.
Wagon Mound Para
graph.
Notataill Our brother on the
west can't seem to realize that 300
good hustlers like we have at Roy
are more than equal to a thous
and of you old-time- ra over there
who have forgotten how to hust
le. '
We are not quite clear on the
action of thfr Constitutional Con
vention in passing up Roll Call on
ballot in voting upon articles of
the constitution. How will they
vote? By acclamation! It is to be
hoped the Associated Press has
not disseminated the fact throont
the States to our detriment. ;
It is but a matter of common
decency that Representatives go
on record when they vote. There
is no good reason why the people
should not have at least a record
of the acts of their hired men.
It is unwise and offers good ma
terial for doubt as to the integrity
of our Representatives. We think
ourselves too good republicans
to witness of a wrong or unwise
act by a Republican body without
a protest. Such deed is sure to
react with interest. The people
do rule and the principles of the
Declaration of Independence still
preval.
Advertised Letters
ROY POST OFFICE OCT. let
LETTERS
Don Larenso Barela, Antonio D. Pa-
checo, J. M. Romero Pacheco, Raman
Pilar, Frank Bros. Octaviano Girego
E. L. Levy;
CARDS
Frank Bros, Madame Narcice Nar-vol- s,
D, A, Mo Donald.
, Will be sent to Dead Letter office if
not called for in 30 days. Please say
advertised when calling for same.
Frank Bps dv,
l'.IKtlll.'llttlT.
THE DEADLY CURTAIN CALL
Timet When It Completely Spoil the
Dramatic Effect of the Scene
. Preceding It
One of the American dramatic crit-
ics has discovered that It Is not the
automobile that Is wholly responsible
tor the New Yorker's apathy toward
theater-going- ; one has to reckon, he
says, with what he calls the "deadly
urtaln call." He objects especially
o the call that Is taken on the open
tage, arguing that It completely spoils
he dramatic effect of the scene pre
eding It With regard to serious
drama we are bound to admit that
aur own actors and actresses are Ili-
ad vised as to their appearance on the
stage at the end of the last act The
incongruity of- - the thing cannot but
ar to some extent. One American
critic supports this view by quoting
'he middle act of a successful play, in
which the heroine outwits the lunaoy
commissioners who come to her board
ng house In order to commit her to
an asylum. She Is smuggled out in
ime, and when the officials arrive by
motbér door, too late, the curtain
'alls on the effective line, "I think she
has gone to Jersey." Instantly, In r
sponse to applause from the audience?
the curtain Is again raised to show
the "baffled commissioners" and the
star, "smirking and smiling in ac-
knowledgment of the call." That Is aa
good an example as any of the some-
times Injudicious policy. Nobody suggests
that the call generally should go.
In musical comedy, for Instance, It
rather adds to the entertainment But
we feel that atmosphere in tragedy,
ereated often so laboriously, la delib-
erately sacrificed by the practUe.
i
M. D. Gibbs, M. D.
Physician and burgeon
ROY, .N. MEX.
OPKICK IN DRUG STORE
FISH THAT PERFORM TRICKS
Pinny Tribe Would Appear to Have
More Intelligence Than Is Usually
Attributed to Them.
Flab have many, times been taught
to perform tricks, and It would ap-
pear as if they had much more Intel-
ligence than la attributed to them.'
J. A. Bailey of circus fame once bad
two brook trout In a small aquarium
In his private residence that would
Jump out of the water and take files
held between the forefinger and
inumn, and would also ring a little
bell when they required food.- - They
would also leap over little bars of
wood placed about two Inches above
the surface of the water.
It was a very simple matter to teach
the fish these trlcka. At first a little
tower containing a tiny, sweet toned
.Hum . . .
...reí wan who iagienea w the iroi
work of the aquarium with a piece of
string attached to the tongue of the
bell extending Into the water where
the trout were. On the loose end of
the string an Insect or other tempting
morsel was placed, which the fish
would at once seize and, pulling the
cora, me Den m the tower would nat
orally tinkle.
After this had been repeated sev-
eral days, the fish were left without
food for some little time until they
made the discovery that they could
obtain It by pulling, at the string te
which the delicacies had been at-
tached.
This they never failed to do ever
afterward when they were hungry,
and as that was nearly all the time,
the little bell was constantly tinkling.
Q fh Anil nn.n . I ...
--
- -
-
--
."uuuuhii, puiiwgthe cord, and it was quite a pretty '
and novel sight
FOR SALE New Stock Saddle.
$60.00. Has been on pony twice.
Write for particulars to
.
R. E. Winkler,
.
.': St. Louis, ' Mo.
Có. Curtis & Co. Mf. Co.
w
- -
t TPri- - I :rv--v ttjv
Sejes Stable
P. 8. BROWN, Proprietor
Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES
Teaming, Transfering and
Feed Yard
t
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO)
) S3.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY)
I, NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary, oí
the Territory 6f New Mexico, do here-
by certify that there was filed for
record in this office at eleven o'clock
A. M., on the nineteenth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1910, Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation, and Amend
ments of The Knight-Lock- e - Piano
Company, Number 6562, a foreign
corporation from the State of Colorá:
do; and also that I have compared
the following copy of the 'same with
the original thereof, now on file, and
declare It to be a correct , transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
. Given . mnder my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico at the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this nineteenth day of
September, A. .D, ,1910.
(SEAL) , NATHAN, JAFFA,
,. , , f Secretary of New Mexico,
i.-
legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
Knight-Lock- e Piano - Company, or
ganized. under the Laws of the State
of, Colorado, by its President, John
E. Shejby on the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1910, filed in the office of Na
than Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory
of New Mexico, the following art!
cles of incorporation. v '
, , Certificate : ,
STATE OF COLORADO
Office of the Secretary of State.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)
) S3
STATE OF COLORADO .
.
)
I, JAMES B. PEARCE, Secretary .of
State of the ...State ..of Colorado, do
hereby certify that the annexed is
full, true and complete transcript of
the Certificate of Incorporation of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, which
was filed in this office the First day
of April, A. D. 1902, át 3:30 o'clock
P. M., and admitted to record.'
Also amendment thereto, which
was filed in this office the twenty
ninth day of April, A. D. 1905, at 9
25 o'clock, A. M., and admitted to
record. v
Also amendment thereto, which was
filed in this Office the Fifteenth day
of June.. , A. D 1910. at 1:31 P Mt t
and admitted to record. , .
fn Testimony Whereof I havé here
unto set my hand and affixed the
Great Seal of the State of Colorado,
at the City of Denver, this first day of
September, A. D. 1910.
:(State Seal)
(Signed) AJAMES J3.., PEARCE
.
- $ Secretary of State,
By THOMAS F. DILLON, Jr., Deputy,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
WHEREAS, We, Raymond J. Wal
ker. Edgar R. Locke and William W,
Knight, being all residents of the
City of Denver, County of Arapahoe,
and;State of Colorado, desiring to
avail, ourselves of the benefits and
privileges of the laws of the State of
Colorado relating to corporations,
having associated ourselves together
with the intention and for the pur
pose of becoming a body corporate
and politic under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado.
Now know all men by these pres
ents that in accordance with the pro-Visio- ns
of said laws and in' conformi-
ty with the requirements thereof, we
do hereby make, execute and acknowl
edge in duplicate this certificate of
our intention so to become a body
corporate, and politic, under and, by
virtue of the laws of the said State
of Colorado and , do hereby certify
and declaré as lojlows: ,
FIRST.
The Corporate name and style of
our corporation shall be The Knight- -
Locke Piano Company. -
,'."v
...
SECOND.' ;f..."
The objects for which our said com
pany is formed and Incorporated are
to buy,, manufacture, lease, sell, deal
in, exchange and trade in pianos and
all and every .kind of musical lnstru
ment and musical appliances or oth
erwise acquire and dispose of the
same; also to print and publish music
and music books and to buy, sell and
deal in, . or otherwise acquire and
dispose of the same; also to. take in
exchange for. pianos, organs, musical
instruments, or appliances, or any
other,, kind of property of bur said
company, any kind of real or person
al property, or chpses In action, what-
soever and to sell, exchange, trade
lease, or . otherwise dispose of . the
same; also to buy, lease, or otherwise
acquire any and all kinds of real and
personal property and to sell, lease,
exchange, trade or otherwise dispose
of the same whenever necessary or
desirable for the carrying on of our
said business; also to borrow and loan
money upon any and every kind of
property owned or. sold by our said
company; and to give and take mort
gages,
,
deeds of trust,, pledges and
Hens of every kind and character
and generally to do all such acts and
things and possess all such powers aa
re in any manner Incident to manu
'facture, sale, trading and dealing
in of pianos, organs, musical lnstru
ments and appliances and the print
ng, 'publishing, buying, selling and
dealing in of music and music books
Whether for our said company Uself
or as the factor or agent for others,
..THIRD
The capital stock of our said com
pany is One ilundred and Twenty
Five Thousand Dollars (125,000) to
be divided into twelve hundred and
fifty (1250) shares of one hundred
(100) Dollars each, and said stock
shnll be
v : FOURTrft ',
The term of exjstence of our said
Company Bhall be twenty (20) years
from and after the date of filing this
certificate in the office of the secreta
ry of the State of Colorado,
:FIFTH
The affairs,' concerns, business and
management of, our said company Is
S da under' the control and manage
ment 'of a' board of three (3) .diiec
tors', and Raymond J. Walker, Edgar
R. Locke and William W.Knight are
hereby selected to act as said direc
tore for the frist year of the existence
of our company, or until their suc-
cessors shall be duly elected and
quulifled. v"-
Wi.t.- SIXTH"'1-- ' 4.
A part of the business of our said
Company, may be carried on beyond
the limits of the said State of Colora-
do, but within the United States, and
the ' directors of óüf 'bald ' company
shall have full power and authority to
determine what portion and what
part of the business of said company
shall be carried on beyond the limits
of-sai- d state, and within what state
or states, territory or territories said
business shall be done.
"
,'..,,'.. SEVENTH .
.The principal .'. office of . our skid
company shall be kept in the city of
Denver, in the County of Arapahoe,
and State of Colorado, but other, of
fices may be established and kept
within and beyond the limits of the
átate of Colorado, but within the Uñ
ited States, as the directors may from
time "to time determine upon.'
EIGHTH '
The principal business of our said
company in the State, of Colorado,
shall be carried on in the County ot
Arapahoe, in said State of Colorado,
but our said company shall also have
full power, to carry on its buisness in
any other county or counties in, saia
State of Colorado, that, said directors
may determine upon, and also in oth-
er states and Territories of the United
States upon complying with the laws
of such state, or states, or territory,
"
or territories,
.' t.
, , ,. ,.. NINTH , ,
Meetings of the board of Directors
may be held beyond the limita of tue
said State of Colorado, but, wtihln
the limits of the United States, as
may be determined upon from time to
time by the Board of Directors.
TENTH
Our said company shall have power
to, and may issue full paid stock for
the purpose of purchasing and ac:
quiring any real or personal proper
ty, or choses in action of any kind
whatsoever," and upon acquiring any
real or personal property or choses
in action or property rights which
the Board of Directors may deem ad- -
y isable and in the interest of the com'
pany to acquire as weifas in payment
bf labor done, services performed, and
tor money received.
. . ..ELEVENTH .
The, Board of Directors shall have
full power and authority to make
such prudential by-la- as they may
dem proper for the management,
louduct and control of affairs, busi
hess and property .of our said compa
uy, and add to, alter,, amend and re
peal the same.
TWELFTH
This-certifica- and these articles
of incorporation may be changed or
amended in anv particular not Incnn .
' IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We
hereunto set our hands' and seals this
1st day A. D. 1902. .
RAYMOND J. WALKER
WILLIAM W. KNIGHT '.(Seal)
EDGAR, R. LOCKE
STATE OF "COLORADO" Y- - ) J .
' : ! ) S3.
COUNTY. OF. ARAPAHOE
Lucy J. Diliingham, a Notary
Public, In and for the county and
State aforesaid, do hereby certify that
Raymond J. Walker, William W.
Knight, and R.' Locke who are
personally to me to be . the
same who signed the forego-
ing certificate, appeared me
day in and severally ac-
knowledged that they signed,
and delivered the same tree
and voluntary act and deed for the
uses and purposes set forth
Given under my hand and notarial
seal first day of A. D.
1902.
My commission expires September
1st, 1904. -
I i í J. DILLINGHAM,
(Notarial Seal).. Notary Public.
' : Endorsed ' : : ' " --
31452, articles of incorporation oí1
The ''Knight-Lock- e Piano Company.
Domestic.
Filed in the office of the Secretary
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 1 day of A. D. 1902, at 3:30
o'clock P. M. ' ' 1
Recorded" in Book' 90, page 574; '
; DAVID J. MILLS,
" Secretary - of State. "
r S. EUBANKS, Deputy.
$35.00. - ;
This document was written by
Doris Moore, Stenographer) date Sep-
tember 1st, 1910. Compared Kelly &
Fowler. ' . ; ', . .
Certificate of Amendment ' '
Of the Certificate of Incorporation of
the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company.
Know all men by these presents,
that wé, Raymond J. Walker Presi
dent, and Lucy J.' Dillingham, Secre
tary of the Khight-Lock- e Piano Com-
pany, a corporation, duly organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado, do
hereby make this certificate in dupli
cate, in accordance with the laws' of
the State of Colorado, in such case
made and provided, and we do hereby
"' ' ' '' "'certify: : :
FIRST That pursuant to resolu- -'
tions of the Board ' of Directors' of
said company adopted at á meeting
held April 28th, 1905, a special meet
lng of the stockholders of Bald com-
pany for the purpose of considering
and acting upon the proposed amend-
ment specified in the notice" therefor;'
Was duly called and held at the prin-
cipal office of the company in Denver,
Colorado, on the 28th' day' of April
1905, át three in' the after-
noon of that day, the time and
place ied in the notice for said
meeting! arid that 'at said snecial meet.
lng there weíé'r'épFeseáted in person
and by proxy the number of"
bhares of thé capital1 stock' of said
ompany then and outstanding
and that at said meeting a written
resolution in favor of and setting
forth the proposed amendment to the
certificate ' of incorporation 'of this
company, pn ballot .taken,' was duly-adopte-
by the affirmative vote of
the entire number of of stock
of said corporation outstanding, and
I the amendment therein set forth was '
-- ''FIFTH The affairs, concerns.'
busin PBa find nmnn troniAnf nm. aaiA
company are. to be under the
and management of a board of five
' "' '
' " " aDirectors.'"
In' witness whereof the said,' The
Knlght-Lotk- e Piano Co. has
this certificate to be made duplicate,
signed by the President, verified by
his affidavit and attested by its Secre-- ,
tary and its corporate seal to be heré-unt- o
affixed this 28th day of
A.D.1905.
THE KnIGHT-LOCK- E PIANO COM
PÁNY.' By Raymond J. Walker,'
'President." ' ' ; '' '
(CORPORATE SEAL). : '
- Attest:, J . '
LUCY J. DILLINGHAM. Sec retary.
STATE OF COLORADO, )
) SS.
City and County of Denver )
Raymond J. Walker, first du-
ly sworn, deposes and says that he is'
and was on the date of the foregoing
sistent with the. laws of the said tneieDy aoptea, which said amend-.- it
'' .
j . . ! : ; ,; 11ment isof Colorado, as follows.' to-w- lt :
have
of April,
(Seal)
(Seal)
')
Edgar
known
persons
before
this person
sealed
as their
therein
this April,
LUCY
April,
'j
B
o'clock
being '
specif
entire
issued
shares
nt
control
caused
April,
l"
being
certificate, President and head offic-
er of The Knight-Lock- e Piano Com-
pany therein mentioned, and that he
id the person described therein and
who executed said certificate, and
that the same is true of his-- , own
knowledge.
RAYMOND J. WALKER,
'.J...V.1 3 V'. -
'
'''Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2Mb. day of April, 1905. t
My Notarial Commission ' expires
September 29th, 1908. t .. ;
FRED D. PARKER, Notary Public.
'(Notarial Seal). (
' ;"Endorsed
40456 Certificate of Amendment
to Certificate of incorporation of The
Knight-Lock- e Piano Co., Domestic.
, Filed in the offiqe of the Secretary
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 29th day of April, A. D. 1905, at
9:26 o'clock A. M. Recorded In Book
111, Page .200. ... - ... ?.
JAMES COWIE, ;
Secretary of State.
By Timothy O'Connor, Deputy.;
5.00,
.
- -
This Document was written by Dor
is Moore, Stenographer. tDate Septem
ber lst,-191- 0. Compared by Kelly &
Know all Men by these presents,
That we, J. E. Shelby, President, ana"
H. L. Draper, Secretary of the Knight
Locke. Piano . Company, a corporation
duly organized under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Colorado,
in that case made and provided, do
hereby, make this our certificate and
In accordance with such laws of Colo
rado, make the following statements:
FIRST-r-That- , at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of said Corporation
called by the President and held at
the offices of the Cable Company in
the City, of Chicago, County of Cook
and State of Illionls, on the 23rd
day of May, A. D. 1910, the following
resolution was read and adopted:
"That whereas, the records of a
meeting of the .stockholders held on
the 19th day of January, 1909, are
in error, in so far . as .the same relate
to the decrease of .the. capital stock,
thereof, the error In same being as
follows:
.
. ,
.
"The Capital stock of our said com-
pany is Fifteen Thousand Dollars, to
be divided Into fifteen hundred shares
of one hundred dollars each, and said
- stock shall be
.
"Be It resolved that a special meet
ing of the stockholders of the Knight
Locke Piano Company, be called, to
meet on the 10th day of June, for the
purpose of amending and correcting
said record to read:
; "That the capital stock of our said
company is fifteen thousand dollars,
to be divided into one hundred fifty
shares-o- f one hundred Dollars, each
and said stock shall be non-asses- sa
"ble." '
, SKCOND That such meeting was
held at the general offices of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company In the
city of Denver and State of Colorado
on the 10th day of June,. 1910, the
notice required for such meeting being
specially waived by the stockholders
as follows: ; ?
We, the undersigned stockholders
.of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
there being one hundred .fifty shares
. of stock of said company, Issued out
of One Hundred Fifty shares author-
ized to be issued, do hereby consent
to a special meeting or meetings of
the stockholders of said company to
be held on the 10th day of June, 1910,
for the ürpose'of taking pitch steps in
rocedure as shall be necessary In
the amendment of the records of the
otporation and we ereby waive all
uoiice of the time and place of hold- -
ng suih meeting or meetings, lnclud-n- g
the notice required to stockhold
ers by the Statutes of Colorado, and
by the By-la- of said company, and
we hereby consent that the said meet-- ;
ing or meetings shall be of the samé
binding forte and effect as if said no-
tice had been duly given' to us, and
all the other stockholders of said com-
pany. ' ' '' :''
.1 ...
'.if I ''':. Mf
THIRD. That at sald sDecial meei--
ing of1 the stockholders of said cór
poration,' votes representing the en
tfre!';stock of Bald corporation being
subscribed ánd In good faith ' out
standing, were cast InVtavor'of the
adoption of the proposed amendment
of the records and samó was declared
' '' ' ' '
:duly adopted. -
FOURTH. That the President and
Secretary of said corporation were
both at said meeting duly authorized
and directed to make, verify and file
such certificate as might be necessa
ry or1 "required by law to carry Into
effect the change adopted in thé rec
ords of ttie corporation. -
Iri Witness Whereof, We, the Presi
dent and Secretary of said corpora
tion have hereunto set our hands and
seals this 13th day-o- f June' A; D.
1910, and have caused the seal of said
corporation to be affixed hereunto.
, 4
""" J.'.E. SHELBY,
,
' ,, President.
(Corporate Seal).
H.' L. DRAPER, Secretary.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
. )
v
.
) S3.
COUNTY OF COOK. )
Before me, W. Wallace Kerr, notary
public in and for said county and
state, personally appeared J. E. Shel
by, President, and H. L. Draper, Sec
retary of the Knight-Lock- e Piano
Company, personally known to me to
be the persons whose names are sub-
scribed to the foregoing certificate of
amendment to the records of said cor
poration, who each being duly sworn
deposeth and say on their oaths, each
for himself and not one for the other,
that they are President and Secretary
respectively of the said Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company; that the facts thus
set forth In said certificate are true
to the best of their knowledge and be
lief; that they as such President and
Secretary respectively of said corpora
tlon, made, signed and executed the
said certificate for the uses, and pur
poses therein mentioned.
J. E .SHELBY; President
"; H. L. DRAPER, Secretary,
' Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 13th day of June,.A.D.1910. .
W. WALLACE KERR,
,
Notary Public
My commission expires June 10
1912. ' (Notarial Seal). '
Endorsed
52226, Amendment to Articles of
Incorporation of The Knight-Lock- e
Piauo Company. To correct error In
amendment, filed Mar. 30, 1909, No.
9127, Domestic. ' . ..
Received Payment June io.th 1916.
JAMES B. PEARCE,
.,' Secretary of State, j
By Clyde Potter,' Cashier' s
Filed in the office of the Secreta
ry of. Státe, of the State of Colorado, '
On 1910, June 15 P.M. 1:31.
Recorded in Book 146, Page 229,
James B. Pearce, Secy, of State.
By Thomas F. Dillon, Jr.,! Deputy.
Fees $5.00, Clerk AWU.
This document was written by Do
ris Moore, Stenographer. Date Sep-
tember 1st, 1910. Compared by Kel
' " '"-
-ly & Fowler.
Endorsed C v "
Foreign No. 6562, Cor.'Rec'd. Vol.
6, Page 75, Certified Copy of Articles
of Incorporation and Amendments of
the Knight-Lock- e Piano ' Company,
Filed In the Office of Secreary of New
Mexico, Sept. 19, 1910; 11 A. M..
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary.
1Compared- - to
and it also caused to be filed with
A
said Secretary on said 19th day of
September 1910,' the following state-
ment as required by the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
) SS.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ) "
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
erritory of New Mexico, do
.
hereby
certify that there was filed for rec
ord in this office at eleven o'clock,'
A. M. on the nineteenth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1910.
Certificate designating Agent and
Principal Place of Business In New
Mexico, Capital Stock, etc. of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, Num
ber 6563, a foreign corporation from
the State of Colorado, and also that
I have compared the following copy
of the same with .the original thereof
now on file, and declare It to be a
correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this ' Nineteenth' day of
September, A. D .1910.
,
NATHAN JAFFA, . ,
(Seal) Secretary of New Mexico,
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
; v-
-
... t .. ) SS,
COUNTY OF SANTA FE )
Statement of tl)e Knight-Lock- e Pi-
ano Company, a corporation, duly or
ganized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Colo
rado. . -
STATE OF COLORADO
., , )
..: ).SL
city and County of Denver , 4)
John E. Shelbybelng duly sworn
on his oath, deposes and says that he
Is president of. the Knight-Lock- e Pi
ano Companyv a corporation duly or
ganized 'and existing under and by
Virtue of the laws of Colorado, and
that the capital stock of sa(d Compa-
ny Is $15,000, divided into 1500
shares of a par. value of $10.00 per
share. It is uow actually engaged In
business as dealer In pianos,, organs,
talking machines and other musical
merchandise, at l608 Glenarm Street, :
In the City and County of Denver in i
the State of Colorado. That all of its
said tap! tal stock has been issued and '
paid for in cash. :
That thé character of the business '
it proposes to transact in the Territo--
ry of New Mexico, ts that of dealers in
ríanos, organs, talking machines and;
musical merchandise at wholesale and
retail; that it by this paper designates:
L..E. Aldredge residing at Roy and?
whose post office address is Roy ln:
the county pf
.Mora and Territory of
New Mexico, as its duly authorized i
agent, upon whom service of process!
may be had;
' iThat the names of the Directors of
said corporations are John E. Shelby, '
post office address is 1608 Glenarm '
i. Denver colorado, President; E. P.
McPherson, post office address C.aMa
Bldgl, Chicago 111., Vice President; H. ';
Draper, post office address, Cable
Big.; Chlcágo, 111., Secretary & Treas- - í
urer; F. S. Shaw, post office address,
Cable Big., Chicago, 111., and Jonas M.
Cleland, post office address Cable Big.
Chicago, 111.. J .
The above named are the only offlc- -
ers and directors of said company.
(Signed.) JOHN F. SHELBY. f
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of Sept. A. D. 1910.
v
My commissipn. expires July, 16th, j
i9iL i i '.. j .j . i
(Signed.) JESSE A. SMITH, i
'(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
.
- Endorsed. - y - y
Foreign No. 6563. Cor. Rec'd Vol 6,
Page 75, Certificate Designating
Agent and Principal Place of. Business
of The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
In New Mexico, filed" in office:' of
Secretary of New Mexico, Sept 19;
1910," 11. A. M.
"
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary,
. ,.-.-
Compare Toi
And on said date, the said secretary
Issued to the said The Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company, a corporation or-
ganized and. existing under and. by
virtue of the laws of the State of
Colorado, his certificate of authority1
to said company, to do "and transact
the business as mentioned In said ar-
ticles bf Incorporation and state-
ment herein above set forth, ánd that
L. E. Aldredge residing at Royt whose
post office address Is Roy, .In Jhe
county of Mora and.th? territory, of
New' Mexico.'Is Its duly authorized
agent upon whom "service of process
may be had, and that the principal
oftiee, ancl place of business of said
conipanjrls In the town of Roy, .the
Crvnty of Mora, and the Territory of
New Mexico. '
!
This 26 th day of September, A D.
J. E. SHELBY, .
President of The Knight-Lock- e Piano
Company.
'Where There's A Will
There's A WAY"
-
It an old and a very
true saying, and in
nothing does it apply
with more force than
.,
'
in the matter of saving
money. Everybody
Should save some part
of his earnings, as it is
not what one earns
v but what he saves that
makes wealth. Start a
savings account this
month with
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior
Ü. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
.... - August 31st, 1910.
'Notice is hereby given that Jose El-ari- o
Ttujillo, of AlbVNew Mexico,
who, on August 5th, 1905, made home-
stead entry No. 6161, serial No. 03585
for SEi, section 26, Twp. 20N. Range
2ttE., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before U. S.
Com. E. J. H. Roy at his office, at
Roy, N. M., on the 18th day of Octob-
er, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
David Ledoux, Patrocinio Ledoux,
of Roy, N. M., Jose U. Baca, of Al-
bert, N., M. Jose Isa Maestas, of
Mosquero, N. M.
Edward W. Fox, ,;
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N M
Aug. 31, 1910'.
Notice is hereby given that Victor-ian- a
N. do Rodriguez, of Leon, N. M.
who, on August 2, 1905, made EL E.
6149, serial No. 03578, for EJ NEi and
Ei IE. Section i, Township . 19N.,
Range 3IE., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before U.
8. Ct. Com. Nestor T. Baca, at his
office at Gallegos, N; M., on the 18th
day
.
of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: .
Juan B. Rodriguez, Cruz Sanchez,
Frutoao Lucrecio, Seferina Romero,
all of Leon, N. M.
' Edward W. Fox,
. Register.
notice for publication.
Department of the InteriorÜ. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
Sept. 13th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Anton
lo Reducindo Lucero, of Roy, N. M.
who, on July 1, 1904, made H. E. No,
5456, serial No. 03203, for sel nei, sec
22, and a nwi, nej swi, Section 23.
Twp. 20N., Range 25E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Finat five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Ct. Com. W. H.
Wlllcox at his office et Roy,
.
N. M.,
on the 31st day of October, 1910.
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Maria Montoya, Pablo Sisneros
Jose J. Medina, Alcario Grieiro, all
of Roy, N. N. -
Edward W. Fox,
Oct. 15 Register
Notice For Publication
Department of Interior
U. S Land Office, Clayton, N M
."--
"
"Sept. 13th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Li burn
Guy Ament, of Roy, N. M., who, on
Jan; 2, 1909, made H. E., No. 02619,
for S. E. i, Section 5, Township 20N ,
Range 26 E., N. M.. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeü. S. Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox at his
office at Roy, N.M., on the 31st day
of October,, 1910. ' '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin F.Ivey, George R. Abernathy,
John Schneider and Jtcob Floer-8hei-
all of Roy, N. M.
-- '
.
- ' Edward W. Fox,
Oct-1- 5 Register.
.
.
MISSOURI FLATS
Will Fliess went' to Roy to get cast
ing for his well.
Elmer Evans and son Roy went to
Dawson Tuesday on a business trip.
.
Mrs. Rose Eaton, of Eldon, Mo. , is
visiting her son Ross Eaton.
Bazil and Forest Proctor have been
very busy putting up hay the past
week.
Jim McMurdo has quit the flats. Be
has gone to Springer where he has
an interest in a second hand store
We are very sorry to lose Jim as he
certainly is not a second hand man
but that Is bis business now 'so we
wish him the very best of success.
Miss Opal Evans went to Abbott,
Wednesday and was accompanied
home by prospector Charles A. Mitke
of Dawson. He has been prospecting
near Abbott lor the past two weeks.
Arthur Miller is sowing wheat this
week.
Mr. Lowell Serlght was bablv burn
ed on the hand and arm caused by the
explosion of a gasoline tank on a well
drill.
ocooooooocoooocxxoococcooo
Missouri Boulevard
coocococoocooocoooococooco
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black are the
proud parents of a baby boy, born
uci. Dtn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson and
Mr. and Mrs.Wilber Lampton, were
dinner guests at Mr, Steven Hudson's
Sunday.
,
Mr. Schonestead has been putting
up prairie the past week and has up
several large stacks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evans were
callers at C. C. Harper's Monday
evening.
Mr. Ross Eaton completed a new
two room residence on his claim last
week. ...
Mr. Frank Seright and family" have
moved on their claim.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Harper were
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black'
Sunday afternoon.
Farmers in this vicinity are verv
busy caretog for their feed, beans, po
tatoes etc, which they have raised this,
the first year on their claims, while
we have not" been as prósperos - as
some who have had the old ground to
cultivate, yet there is no room for
complaint, and perhaps next year the
energetic fa'-mer- s of "Missouri Boule-
vard" will lie able to boast of success.
Several acres have been sown to
wheat which, is looking fine at this
writing.
Pleasant View
2S25ZS2SE5HSZ5HS2SZ5ES2SHSES2S2S2S
Most of the crops in this vicinity
are matured.
' J. L. Hays is stacking millett this
week. j -
Mrs. Will.King was a Roy visitor
Saturday.
E. W. Paxton transacted business
in Roy Saturday.
Miss Ollle Mitchell is visiting her
brother in Dawson this week.
The fair at Pleasant View was well
attended. The products were, looked
at by the farmers with a smiling face.
R. W. Mitchell and son Ray left
Monday for Springer and Cimarron,
where tor. Mitchell will transact busi-
ness this week.'
Otis Hoskins left for Dawson Mon-
day.
School began Monday at Pleasant
View with ' Miss Grace Collins as
teacher. , .
Baum Bros,.
Tin Shop
See Our Une of Cook
and . Heating Stoves
before you BUY
Stove Pipe and Elbows
BAUM BROS.
Too Literal.
"Do you ever think. George, dear,"
said she, and her voice was soft and
low, as befitted the perfect beauty of
the night "do you ever think how
closely true happiness is allied with
tears?"
"1 don't believe I ever do," admitted
George; "but I will If you like." ,
"Yes," she went on, gazing up Into
his face. "When one is truly and
wholy happy, George, dear, there IS
but mtle to divide laughter from
tears." ; . r. '., .'
"Well, that's a fact." assented
George dear, "but I never thought of
It before. After all, there's' nothing
but the nose." Ideas. ,
ORIENTAL
HOTEL
Bosalo Clark, Prop'r
When you come to Rí j
stop at The ORIENTAL.
Good Rooms, Home Cook-
ing. Meals seryed "Fam-
ily style". - ; ;
Homeseekers can obtain sat--
B isfactory rates on request.
E5E5ZSHSSSZSZSZS2SESaSZS2SZSZ525ZS
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur
nished in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters
Filings, Contests, Proofs and '
'
etc'
Office with the Roy Real Es-
tate & Abstract Co. r
School Shoes
Somehow a toy
out shoes. -
Playing marbles
Children
J1 strain soon rips a shoe that is not well made.
It is poor economy to get á cheap shoe for an active hoy. You will
W wat, in the long run, the
firity School Sfio
rorDQYS
is really the most economical shoe you can buy.
These "Shoes are made of the best leather, especially selected. The
boys 6hoes are made by the welt process the best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. The girls shoes are made in both
welt and turn soles. -
They are made on good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
with wonderful wearing qualities. -
..
Security Watch with Every Pair
Each purchaser of
Shoes It entitled to one ot these hand-
some watches for only 50 cents.
S There isn't a dollaf
market as good. It is
one year. Wa couidn't afford to make this offer except
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes.
' Bring the children in and let us fit thém out with a
pair of Security Shoes--th- ey will prove á revelation
to you in shoe value for childrens shoes.
For By
Goodman Mercantile
Everything
MEXICO
Variety Machine
ANDEKSON & SHELTKEN, Pt'Op.
All Classes of Machine Work,
Automobile Work, General
Heavy Forg-
ing; JEIorse Shoeing. Esti-
mates Given on Pipes and
Pnmps for Wels . ?
anfl
Work our
All work Guaranteed.
Variety Machine Works
. ROY, .' NEW MBX;
Take The Spanish Americán.
can think of more ways to wear
isn't bo Hard on his shoes as .
U.. : : 1.-
-.J TV
I. z 1 1
Security School
I N."WOL.fil
watch on the
guaranteed for
"
'
-
A t--
W. Fred
; NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal documents and pap-
ers acknowledged. :: "
W.;R. HOLLY
Attorney-at-Lft- w
Practices in Territorial and -
Federal Courts. :: ::
Springer, N. Mex.
NOTICE
Having leased all territory wherein
the Chicosa lakes are situated I here-
by warn that trespasses will be prose-
cuted for hunting on lakes without my
permission. Lakes are posted.
E. J. H. Roy,
''
' Lessor.
Dealers in
ROY, NEW
Works
Ulacfcsmithingi
Carriage
Specialty
For
roruins1
TAKE
Sale
Co.
Wagon
Ogden
Ml Ti'iV't'
I
I I
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office Clavton. X. M.u.
Sept. 13, l!10.
A sutlicient contest affidavit having
been filed in this " office by Frank A.
S .uhez, contestant, against home- -
tead" entry, no. 07507, made June 11,
KM), nwl-- l secti n 12, Twp-20- n, range
'. N M. P. Meridian, by Rafelito
Paloya, contestee, in which it
s alleg :d that said Rafelita Tafoya
has wholly abanloned said H. B,
that she has wholly failed to comply
ith the law under which she is see ;ing
titletha s'iehas wholly failed to reside
pon cultivate or improve the same;
that the above mentioned defects ex
ist and have existed fon more than el
tie year last past and continues to
o date hereof 1 10. y
aid parties are hereby notified to ap- -
e;ir. respond, ana oner eviaence
touching said allegations- - at 10oclock
m. on November 17, 1Ü10, before U.
Ct. Com. W. H .. Willcox at his
;
office in Roy. N. M., (and that final
tearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
in. on jnov. a, r.uu, reiore) tne ueg- -
ster and Receiver at the United Stat
es Land Office in Clayton. N. M.,
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 11, 1910,
t forth facts which show that alter
due diligence personal service of thi-- i
notice can not be made, it is hertby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.'
Edward W. Fox,
Register1
. Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
- Oct. 13, 1910
Notice Is hereby given that Manuel
Manzanares, Heir of Juana .Manzan-
ares, deceased, of Roy, N. M., who,
on Aug. 3, 1903, made H. E. No. 4803,
serial' No. 02985, for NJ NK, SWi
NE and NWÍ SWI, Section 18, Twp.
20 N. Range 27E.,'N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day of November, 1910. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Vigil, Tomas Manzanares, ro- -
mas Vigil, Porfirio Arguello, all of
'Roy, N. M, - '
; Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
u. s. Jjanu uuice
Clayton, N. M., Oct. 13th.' 1910.
Notice is. hereby given that Maria
Dolores Anaya, of Sanchez,. N. Méx.,
who, on Mar. 9, 1905, made H. E. 5804
serial No. 03449, for Si NEi and the
Si NEi, Section 10, Twp. 17N., Rnge.
25E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make' Final five
year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before U. S.
Ct. Com. W, H. Willcox, at his office
at Roy, N. M., on the 21st day of
November 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jose Ma. Gallegos, Francisco Lu
jan, Elias-Sena,- , Hilario Lujan, an oí
Sanchez, N. M. ' " -
' " Edward W. Fox,
11-2- 6 ;
.
Register.
Garedlan Banks.
Canada has 29 banks, with about
2,000 branches. ; Xbey are practically
controlled by the, flankers' association,
a legalized institution with certain
definite functions.
Aviso
Departamento del Iugeniero
Territorial
Numero de AppUcucion 501
Sania Fe, Nuevo Mexico. Sept. 28, 10
Por .este se da aviso que el dia 19
de Sept., 1910. en conformidad con la
Sección 20, Ley dé Irrigation de 1907
Hermanos Upton de Solano, Con-
dado de Mora, Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, hizo aplicación al Ingeniero
Territorial de Nuevo Mexico por. un
permiso para apropiar de las cemen-
tes de agua de. Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico,
Tal apropiación va a ser hecha en .
Arroyo de la Cinta y el Burro en
puntos No.'lS. 19 T..18.N. R, 27 E.
No. i Sec. 23 T. 18 N. R. 20 E.
por medio de diversion de-- aguas
ue creciente y 20 pies cúbicos por se-
gundo, y o pies de acre que se- -
ran conducidos a puntos Sees. 23 y 24
25, y 20 T. 18 N. T 20 E. por medio
de acequias y alli usados a la irrega-cio- n
de G40 acres.
El Ingeniero Territorial tomara esta
aplicación sobre consideración el dia
27 do Pecembre, 1910, y todo persona
que oponga la consecion déla anterior
aplicación, deberá protocolar sus
propiamente endosada con
el numero de la aplicación, con el
Ingeniero Territorial en o antes de
aquella fecha.
.
.
Vernon L. Sullivan,
Ingeniero Territorial.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office "
' Clayton, N. M., Oct 13th, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Martha Frank, of Solano, N. M. who
on June 10, 1908, made H. E. No. 200-3- 3,
serial No. 0131, for Si SW, Sec. ,
17, Twp. 19N , Range 27E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. Eugene J. '
H. Roy, at his office at Roy, N. M. on
the 21st day of November, 1910. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Davis M. Talbot, Joe Allen, Robert
J. Williamson, F. M. Hughes, all of
Solano, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
11-2- 6 Register,
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. Oct. 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. DeForce, of Roy, N. M., who, on
"May 22, 1908, made H. E. No. 25835,
serial No. 07120, for NEi Section 2,
Township 21N., Range 26 E., N. M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. E. J. H.
Roy, at his office, at Roy, N. M., on
the 20th day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
"Ed. Cantrell, Amos J. Cherry, An
drew C. Mace, Mart Trobough, all of
Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
-- ft ..
.
Yawning.
x awning is an effort of nature to re-
establish equilibrium, after the mind
or body, or both, have been held too
long in a constrained position. One
never yawns after a game of tennis
or golf.
Local and Personal News
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
Mrs., Jack Mahoney was a caller aj
this office Tuesday. - .
Full line of Stoves and Cooking
utensils at Goodman Mercantile Co.
, Tom Cooper of the Cudahy Pack-
ing Co. was in the city Wednesday in
the interest of his firm.
A pretty glass dish given away with
every $3.00 cash purchase in our store
Floersheim's. '
Jack. Taggart, the genial represen
tative of the National Biscut Co. was
in town Wednesday calling on the
trade.
Father Cellier,, of Springer held
mass in the new Catholic Church in
this city Friday.
Several street ' fights in town this
week but no business for the Doctor
resulted from any of them.
Joe Ballard a cow-ma- n and farmer,
of DeHaven, was in the city Wednes-
day night a guest of his friend Frank
McDaniel. ,.
" That snow and freeze Wednesday
night had a. lot the appearance of
winter but we have yet to hear anyone
kicking about it.
Gene Roy is having his auto paint-
ed a brilliant red It has seen a let
of hard service this season but will be
and look as good as new when it
comes out of the shop.
The Crop Reporter, published by
the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, shows the general crops
the world over to be considerable be
low the average this year.
R. W. Paxton, of the Paxton Ranch
over in Union County, nact some
9ttionery printed for. his ranch at
this office; Mr. Paxton has another
big horse ranch east but likes to be
here. " .
Immense shipment of shoes from the
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. at the
Goodman Mercantile Co. Roy, N. M.
Over-shoe- s, Rubbers, everything be-
longing to an te line of shoes.
George II. Webster of the Urraca
Ranch, Cimarron, has sold 60 cars of
steers, one seasons crop,
to Isaac Bird, of Merced, California,
who will feed them for-- the coast mark-
et.. .:
Jim Rea, of Mosquero, is operating
a cane mill this fall and manufactur-
ing a fine grade of sorghum from the
cane raised as forage in his vicinity.
Jim is also the father of a fine boy
and a successful homesteader from
Iowa. , '
New Shipment of Peters shoes a
Floersbeims. Good heavy work shoes
$2.50.
The United States Land and Irriga-
tion Exposition under the auspices of
the Chicago Tribune will be held at
The Auditorium, Chicago,' Nov.' 9 to
Dec. 14th inclusive. The Roy exhibit
that won the prizes in Springer will be
exhibited there."
The Hon. Melvin -- W, Mills, of
Springer, celebrated his 65th birthday
at his home in Springer Oct. 1 1th.
A merry party of friends assisted him
in celebrating the eent,. Mr. Mills is
a prominent attorney and has residod
at Springer for over thirty years and
is conceded one of the nrost public
spirited and enterprising men of the
territory. ' ,
Gene Roy and Frank McDaniel hold
the championship as duck hunters.
They went out to Chioosa Lukes Tues-
day morning in Gene's auto and were
beck at nine o'clock with a striLg of
thirty ducks, nearly all big uR,d
Heads". ' We enjoy helping eat these
ducks but if they don't keep that new
fangled screecher on the' car quiet
whan they start out at three o,clock
a in. something is going to happen
to it.
V. H. Ellard called last Saturday
to arrange his subscription account
so that the Spanish American would
follow hira to Oregon where he will
spend the winter. He wants ii to help
him in persuading a lot of his friends
who are dissatisfied with the drizzle
and fog of the Oregon climate and the
senselessly high price of land there,
to come here to--a good climate and
free land. . - .
We are heartily in sympathy with
the movement that has been started
for a District Fair at Roy next fall
and believe it is none too soon to agi-
tate it. The showing the rural com-
munities have made on their own ac-
count
"
is evidence enough that we
should with them hereafter
for the common good. There can be
no better advertising medium than, a
good, well patronized county fair and
all shoald work together to that end
for next year.
Contest Cases of I. C. Floersheim
of Roy. vs. J. D. Howe and Martha I.
Oliver, both of Oklahoma were up in
Commissioner Willcox,s court Wed-
nesday, Oct. 151th. The contested
claims are three miles southeast of
Roy, and are exceptionally fine claims.
No appeara"ce was entered by Mrs,
Oiiver. Mr. Howe was' present and
the case wa compromised Mr. Floer-
sheim withdrawing the contest. Mr.
Howe is a most desirable citizen and
we had rather have him live here than
to have his claim when there are oth-
ers to be had. -
See our large and 'stylish assort-
ment of nobby winter caps. Fifty
cents to $1.50 at Floersheim Merc. Co.
FLOERSHEIM MC. CO.
General Merchandise
Hay, Grain, Lumber and-- Building Material
. Barb Wire and other Fencing. ' McCormick
Davis Mowers, and Rakes. Moline, John
Deere and P&O Farming Implements. Emer-
son Disc Plows. Racine, Rotary and Acme
Harrows. N
Call and see us
.
when in need of
anything for the House or Farm
Floersheim Mercantile Co.
NEW MEX ICO
The Land of Opportunities. ' No state in the Union today offers
such great advantages for investement as does this 'new and
growing state. Our large acquaintances over the state gives us
the opportunity of knowing the pulse of the bes, interests in
Homesteads, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands, City Property
and Business Opportunities.- - Money: invested here in' farms
"brings SURE and QUICK RESULTS.- - The hardest matter we
have is to oonvince our Eastern Friends that the opportunites
are here. When they come they, find we arejnotover estimated
in the least. Our experience is yours for the ask'mg, : Here are
our lines: .
'
"HOMESTEADS
RELINQUISHMENTS .: '
.. - DEEDED LANDS
TOWN PROPERTY
We trade for anything. Agricultural Land and Stock Ranches
for sale or trade. Government Land that can he .taken in 32g
acre Homesteads, in Mora, Colfax and Union Counties. Call
or write for particulars. "
THE ROY REAL ESTATE &
ABSTRACT Co. .
Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.
MILLS COUPLE MARRIED
Miss Inez Hewlett and Ira Patter-
son both of Mills were married at
Raton, Oct. 7th, The bride is a charm-
ing young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Hewlett and the groom a young
homesteader near Mills. We join
with their many friends in wishing
them happiness and prosperity;
Church Services
Rev. J. S. Russel, local Presbyter-
ian minister will preach at the School
House in Roy the Fifth Sunday in
this month, Oct. 30th. This Service
will be held in the evening in order
not to conflict with the Fifth-Sunda- y
program at the Solano Sunday .
School in the after noon. All are cor-dially invited to attend this service.
